Podcasts for Learning

Ashley Gilliam & Kathryn Laster
Digital Learning Consultants
ashley.gilliam@region10.org  kathryn.laster@region10.org
@gilleytweet  @kklaster
@DigLearnRadio #R10tech

Access today’s resources: bit.ly/R10Pods
Let’s Get Started

✅ Bookmark this presentation

✅ Please complete this survey: Are You a Podcast Person?

bit.ly/R10Pods
#R10Edu Book Study
By #R10Edu Book Study

To listen to an audio podcast, mouse over the title and click Play. Open iTunes to download and subscribe to podcasts.

Description
Join us for a collaborative, online experience as we read, learn, discuss, and share ideas from Gayle Allen's book, The New Pillars of Modern Teaching. Find all resources and additional information on our site, tiny.cc/R10Pillars17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Released</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>View in iTunes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>R10Edu Pillars Podcast: ...</td>
<td>In this episode, we tur...</td>
<td>11/14/2017</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>R10Edu Pillars Podcast:...</td>
<td>In this episode, we tur...</td>
<td>10/31/2017</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>R10Edu Pillars Podcast:...</td>
<td>In this episode, we tur...</td>
<td>10/23/2017</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>R10Edu Pillars Podcast:...</td>
<td>In this episode, we tur...</td>
<td>10/16/2017</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>R10Edu Pillars Podcast:...</td>
<td>In this episode, we tur...</td>
<td>7/10/2017</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 Items

Customer Ratings
We have not received enough ratings to display an average for this podcast.

Links
Podcast Website
Report a Concern

Listeners also subscribed to

- Digital Learning podcast
  - View in iTunes
- Google Teacher Tribe podcast
  - View in iTunes
- The Cult of Pedagogy podcast
  - View in iTunes
- Curious Minds: In... Gayle Allen
  - View in iTunes
- Happier with Gretchen Rubin /...
Digital Learning Radio
By Digital Learning Radio

To listen to an audio podcast, mouse over the title and click Play. Open iTunes to download and subscribe to podcasts.

Description
Digital Learning Radio is a podcast dedicated to exploring ways to use technology to empower learning within a classroom, campus, or district. We will share resources, favorite tips & tools, and advertise other events and success stories from the region. We post the podcast bi-weekly on Thursday. Find all resources and additional information on our site, tiny.cc/dlradio.

Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Released</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISTE Standards Deep Dive...</td>
<td>Al (@educopilot), Ashleigh, A...</td>
<td>4/19/2018</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISTE Standards Deep Dive...</td>
<td>Al (@educopilot), Ashleigh, A...</td>
<td>4/5/2018</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Discoveries</td>
<td>Kathryn (@kklastar), A...</td>
<td>3/22/2018</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Transported with...</td>
<td>Kathryn (@kklastar), A...</td>
<td>3/8/2018</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISTE Standards Deep Dive...</td>
<td>Kathryn (@kklastar), A...</td>
<td>2/22/2018</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Discoveries</td>
<td>Kathryn (@kklastar), A...</td>
<td>2/8/2018</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISTE Standards Deep Dive...</td>
<td>Kathryn (@kklastar), A...</td>
<td>1/25/2018</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISTE Standards Deep Dive...</td>
<td>Kathryn (@kklastar), A...</td>
<td>12/7/2017</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle Allen on The New P...</td>
<td>Kathryn (@kklastar), A...</td>
<td>11/16/2017</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISTE Standards Deep Dive...</td>
<td>Kathryn (@kklastar), A...</td>
<td>11/9/2017</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Discoveries</td>
<td>Kathryn (@kklastar), A...</td>
<td>10/26/2017</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Here: Relationships</td>
<td>Ashley (@gilley tweet), A...</td>
<td>10/12/2017</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity, Empathy, Empowerment...</td>
<td>Clara Alaniz (@techclaire), A...</td>
<td>9/28/2017</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back-to-School [S02E01]</td>
<td>Ashley (@gilley tweet), A...</td>
<td>9/14/2017</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

bit.ly/R10Pods
Explore ways to find, clip, curate, and create podcasts as a medium for content delivery in the classroom

Discover podcasts for professional learning
The ISTE Standards for Educators are your road map to helping students become empowered learners. These standards will challenge you to rethink traditional approaches and prepare students to drive their own learning.

Today’s students must be prepared to thrive in a constantly evolving technological landscape. The ISTE Standards for Students are designed to empower student voice and ensure that learning is a student-driven process.
Learner

Educators continually improve their practice by learning from and with others and exploring proven and promising practices that leverage technology to improve student learning. Educators:

1a Set professional learning goals to explore and apply pedagogical approaches made possible by technology and reflect on their effectiveness.

1b Pursue professional interests by creating and actively participating in local and global learning networks.

1c Stay current with research that supports improved student learning outcomes, including findings from the learning sciences.
Educators design authentic, learner-driven activities and environments that recognize and accommodate learner variability. Educators:

5a Use technology to create, adapt and personalize learning experiences that foster independent learning and accommodate learner differences and needs.

5b Design authentic learning activities that align with content area standards and use digital tools and resources to maximize active, deep learning.

5c Explore and apply instructional design principles to create innovative digital learning environments that engage and support learning.
Pod Catchers
Powerful Learning Design

From *The New Pillars of Modern Teaching*, Gayle Allen

- **Time**
- **Medium**
- **Place**
- **Socialness**
“When faced with constraints, educators innovate.”

Gayle Allen

The New Pillars of Modern Teaching
Find-Clip-Curate with **ListenNotes**

- #1 Podcast search engine
- Isolate audio to create and share clips (via URL or embed code)
- Add episodes to the **Listen Later** option or create a playlist
- Get email notifications when there are new podcasts mentioning your interested keywords with **Listen Alerts**
- [Using ListenNotes in your class (blog post)](#)
Access NPR Podcasts with Listenwise

- Search Social Studies, Science and ELA Lessons
- Includes Listening Comprehension Questions and Discussion Themes (with a Socrative import code)
- Current Events stories are updated every weekday (Friday’s topics are meant to inspire debate)
- Share audio with students via Google Classroom
- A podcast episode about using Listenwise with your classes
Get More Great Content and Features with PREMIUM

Start 30-Day Free Trial

Interactive Transcripts
Listen and read at the same time! Valuable for improving comprehension, re-listening, or citing evidence.

Listening Comprehension Quizzes
Autoscored listening comprehension quizzes with progress monitoring by listening skill strands.

Online Student Assignments
Students get their own accounts and complete assignments online. Great for blended, flipped or 1:1 classrooms.

Standards-aligned Lessons
Our lessons help you easily use the stories in your classroom. Aligned to your state standards.

ELL Supports
Additional features such as tiered vocabulary, speakers guide and a slower version of the audio story.
Create Podcasts with Anchor
Add to Your Audio with Headliner

👍 Automagically creates a transcript of your audio
👍 Add captions, waveforms, text animations, images, transitions and effects to transform your audio into a video
👍 NEW! You can now add in stock videos from Pixabay
👍 See Kathryn's example of a clip from our book study podcast
👍 Here's an interview clip from Digital Learning Radio
Where to Start?
Click the box that sounds like you

I want to listen to podcasts for my own professional & personal learning.

I want to include audio as a choice for my students’ learning.

I want (or want my students) to create original podcasts/audio.
I want to listen to podcasts myself

Click the image to access our site. Use the search and filters to find a podcast that's just right for you!
I want my students to listen to podcasts

Find, clip, and curate podcasts with ListenNotes
Access NPR Podcasts, tagged by content area, with ListenWise
I want to create podcasts

Try Anchor for the easiest way to create a podcast
Participate and share here!
Allow students to create interviews using StoryCorps
Want to try Anchor?

👍 Download the App
👍 Search for Kathryn Laster
👍 Click on the episode and “send a message”
👍 Respond: What does voice & choice mean to you? Include your name and role, and then share your ideas. (You have 1 minute)
👍 Type your name as the title and send
Use **Headliner** to turn audio into video

Want your students to do something else with their audio? **Headliner** automatically creates a transcript! You may add relevant images, text, etc. to turn audio clips into video clips!
## Pedometers and Podcasts

Inspired by this post from Meredith Akers. Choose a podcast episode, plug in your earbuds, and take a walk!

### Short Podcasts (about 10 minutes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Podcast</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Image</a> Ditch that Textbook</td>
<td>7 Keys to Providing Stellar Feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Image</a> 10-Minute Teacher Podcast</td>
<td>5 Ways to Bring the Inquiry Mindset Into Your Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Image</a> The Teaching Space</td>
<td>7 Ways Teachers Can Rethink Meetings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Average Length Podcasts (about 25 minutes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Podcast</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Image</a> Truth for Teachers</td>
<td>How to Take Charge of Your Teaching Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Image</a> Digital Learning Radio</td>
<td>ISTE Collaboration Standard: Interview with Gary Hirsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Image</a> Google Teacher Tribe</td>
<td>Tips from the Tribe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extend the Learning

Everyone has a podcast...

- The 10-Minute Teacher’s Pod Setup
- Peeking Behind the Podcast Curtain
- The Value of Using Podcasts in Class
- Inspired By Serial, Teens Create Podcasts As A Final Exam
- Data Shows Practicing Listening Works!
- Podcasts for AP Courses
Stay in touch with the Digital Learning Team

Find all of our offerings and services on the Region 10 website.

Listen to the Digital Learning Radio Podcast

Subscribe to the DL Team Monthly Newsletter

Connect with R10Tech on
- Facebook
- Twitter, #R10tech
- Instagram
k, thx